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a. ro i ¯ ¯
Plans Reveale Build 7-Mile River Park Plan
Township Pubhc Library Due for South County

,~.,<,~:.~ ~ - _~ g~a.,that ~ould,oed ~ decal.p- m ~A ~.a
Valley park running from F.odky

/’~:~}2~i+ mtudeLpal and County official~
~: ~:’<~;~ ’ . Thursday night at a conlerence The Parents’ League for Edu.

~ ~ ,
~.- sponsored by the County’s rational Advancement has an-

’~i~
planning ~oard and Park Com- notme~d its endorsement of the

Not to be cotifttssd with the The group’s endorsement Will
~commisslo~’s proposed MLl~steneannounced Monday.

park and golf eouree, scheduled At a meeting held ~uuday I~
to be established in Franklin the home of Mrs, Bessie Wil"

~. Township, the MiLlstOne Valley liarc~on, PLEA,s executiv~
Park plan was outlined by rap- board accepted the recom.
resentatives ’of the State’s meudatiens of PLEA’S budget
Green Acres program, DivJath~ committee, headed by Mrs, Bet.

g~’~ ~’:~’;d " Bureau°f Water policy & S~ppIy _and
nice Mes[nh. that the budget be

i "~" ~ ’
~ ~ " of Parks, supported. The budget had been

........... ~.. ~~ AtTuesdayulght’smeetingofexplaJnedteth .....
titeo by

t~e Board of Freeholders, Lt was two Board of Education mem-
~;~h~f ~:i }!, ,~5] .~’: :’~ " anacuoeed that the Depart¯ bets at a conference en Jan, 17,~l ment of Conservation had ap- Lennox S, Nhlds, president of

preyed an alloeatthn of 1178,101PLEA, t99t~ed the fetiowlng
for the Co)rely park in Frenklin, statement:
this sum representing 50 percent "As an urganization concerned

TAKI/~O A LOOK af PO~Im~w sk~thh ~Or a Franklin T@~t~hlp Library sre Mrs, Henry of the estimated laud cost. with the q~li~y of education, we

sprit~er, pl~lp ~tlorgan, Mrs. Lawrence Gerber and Mrs, Lloyd: Smith, dff M~les rd shore
feel it essentth[ that the prepus-

A community-wide campaign Emphasizing that Thursday’s
ed Franltln Township school

to raise $60,000 to construct a
cczderonc~ was in the nnture barely meets the necessities of

of a ¢o~s%tltattofi, Green Acres a growing scb~l population. It

State Reverses School Board Ban Frnnk]le TnWr~SniP P’hli~ ~I. d[recthr ArIO fir°wrl dgniared aPPears thst the school board’
brary is ~theduied to be started that the proposed development recognizing the pressures et

On Buses for Foxwood Students in september, would r n ,or ~ ...... lies and texes, has tried to kaep expunul-
To rise on land acquired frem miles of MilLs~ne River lures at a mtidmum.

the m~]eip~Iity, the library will
The State Dep~rtment ot Edu- be located at Cllnton ~treet and

and Delaware & Ra~itan Canal
more"We adequatew~uld haVeatleeatlenspreferredfor~orelines.

Drive CountyCati°n has reversedsuPerln~endenta rudng of theFranklinpine Boulevard, opposite p~sedAIth°Ughprogra ......
map of the pro special service, such .......,~o ~:........- -------o’-," o, Or.., M~et ~a.o*a ~,nite~dlal feuding psy~ulogieul se*-

Schools Ernest Oiililend, and 21 five AportmenLs. (Continued on Page g)
studenle residing in the Fexwoed The new edifice, containing

~ntthuud on Page 8)

For Next°*--~ *~mum a.a .ill be o,onided with ,., ,,0. s,oar, feet .sl be
tr~rtation ularti~g Men.lay. outgrowth of the Mudeltne E, G~T$ FOR FRANKLIN’S 1st BABY OF ’64

The Franklin ch"~ of th~ ~e ~.,~ of ~d.0eti ...... t- Lazar ~ henry .....~t.~ed
American Field Service Is pro- lag Mo~day night In Pine Grove a pert-time basis In the eoopera- . A

:..~
paring a campaign to raise Manor School, adopted a resulu- tire dwelling area,

l~tJuds x~or Mxt yoar’s thPnil~ ex- tion th p113vide the h~s ssrvlee Within 8 K~OTt ~ime, the Lazar i

chonge student Th s and other and thus brought to an end a Library will be discontinued in
controversy ti3at became the Its pre~ent ¢luarters and moved

activities will be dlscussud at subkect of a petition filed with to larger, temporary
the executive board’ meeting the State in November by Mr, & the A & P Shopping Center in " " ¯ - :

011 Feb, 3, Mrs, Arthur Buraek el 19 Drake Hamilton street~ when the n~rne
: " ¯

Mrs, Morgan Upton, chapter Road. will be chartged to incorporate
secretary) is advising local or- The Buraeks had appealed for the municipal titLe, these quar-
ganisativns which contributed to bus service for 37 stube~tn but tars to be uttiized uati] the new

the current program~ that Miss transfers have reduced this total, building is ready for occupancy.
Helge Wegsche bet, this year’s Aeeordt2~ t~ ~le ~ool’s trans- Jayeees pledge
exchange ~tudent, is available to I~rtation offio~r, Samuel T~r- TheSe were some of the dis-
~peak a~ thair meetings’ nolle, there will be etgi~t new c osures made Saturday at a ;

Miss Wegscheiber) who come riders tot the r~ornleg sea;sin luncheon - meeting held in

from A~tria, is nvw living with in Hillei’est School and 13 for Co nulal Irar ms by the Lazar
Mr. & Mrs. George Cbnsovay of the aflex’noon aessio13s. A station Library dlr¢ctera) who invited
Shelly Drive, and attending wager will be dispatched for municipal arm civic group rep-
Frankli~ Township High School, these .two groups, he said. resentatives to bear the library
a~d they have taken on a sum- ~Larting ]ech. 3, when addiUon-beard’s plan~.
bet of trips to nearby ~)acas of el rccr~s are to be occupied In Although eat~tribetions
thtercst, HiUcrest Sehoul) the sun, her not solicited Saturday. the

IU December Mr, Consevoy, of new riders wtil increase to Franklill Township dtuller
ti~Jnlatlve assistant to Asem- almost 90, he added, this numberChamber of Commerce pledged
blyman Raymond Batemen, req~rthg two buses. $500 in he building fund. !

’ The Jvycees. throuah L~ i*tOok Mi~ Wegschelber I~ Tren- Early last semester, Superm-
tirary vor~mlttee eho rmsn

(staff PhOtO)
tOn while the Leglshat~re was in tendent ul SchOOls Sampoon . "

Ph Ip Merging. have been work-I ~ SCROLL AND A BOND from the Chamber of Commerce

! --lenH...m.rset’O=tye"d oho,d ,re . d--’mlth ad.l. th. hoa Ost th’ti d ’.*" th. *" thg o" d’°"th" °Ith ’::I ..*, Pr"ied Oa°lel S’"’ °ofb ;a ;
Nntatlves) and other State of- mile ~ne of Rtilerest School be- ~thr~ry beard, Mr* Morgan p ..,~’ FIrH B~by of the Te)eentenarg Year. Holding
ficlale,Mrs, C. F, Mat~en th chair- cause Belmar street through th tleipa~l with beard representao J~e~ Waiters, Chamber p~eeldent. Prese~t~ng the Ig~ Bevies

Foxwoed section ,was an tires in armoUncthg the eonstruc-iBond’~s He, Paul Ler~er. Nine thea~ bushwss firms a~d the ,
)- man of t.~e Franklin TownmMp adequate walkway on the route tlen and sotiticlthtthn programe, I Chameer eoepurated la a program spunsorsd by ~ne News.Beeord 

¯ " chapter of AFC, Miss Lynn to school, Mr. OtiUland upheld Blueprints of ~he ~ropc.ed I to give the ’Pownsbtp’s F~st Baby of thtt Year a big wethome,
butldtgg were exhibited at theI The baby, Vlvlan LenereL was be~n at 4:44 p.m, $an, I in 8omen.Nordberg. a ~tudest at Franklin this Opinion, and the beard tel

High 8shoo4 repre~ul~ the stu- ’ ~ ~ ~ Mt Houl~l[~ The 8awyet’s ~.ee[~e mt 11~ Frank Stt~e|.’ ¯
¯ ties) bedF at chapter meetings. (Continued o1~ Page ig) (Contimt . - "
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PGM Nursery~ E .,To HearforPSychologist,March 21 ~,~._~ ~Yt, g~.~.o.~,o.~2, ~enA~
M~. J~hn Bn~mer; Tr~p ~; R~V~tECOB~

Schedule Mrs. H~rry Ysnchysbyn: ~roop
En(oPod as seoond class mat,a i.oocenan~j in St. Peto,’s R~plfal 361. Mrs. Martl, Hapo]lo; Troop ter aa Jan, 4, 1955, M the post

~]~n. B--A daudh~er, Io YIP. & ~55, ~r5 ’g~td~ttsTo~pey~ Tvo~p Office in MIddlobggh, N. J.; re-
. "Teachhlg Your Child the IOranklln R’igb School.

" Bealllie~ of Life" wilt ba dis- Tb% tkknt gale ia bcin~ con- Mrs. George Howard. ].5~ 2IT, Mrs. Charles Nizalak; Troop onthPad on July ~. P~I. at the

ettased by Dr. Lotd~e Ounrney. dtlCthd by Mrs. Mtmka MOsslon.
Churchill Avenue. 393. Mra, wgthtm Kogne’r and Post Office in Samei’sot. N, J.

psyehololdst and mother of 24 Pklllip~ Court, and Mra, Jan, i~--A son. n Mr. 8¢ Mra. Mrs..Inhn CI)r~dgan .......

thre~, at Mol~day’~ mectthg of Artht~r [~rledman. ~81 I"rntlk[lll
Rob0rt W. -a~del’$on, 24’/Matlld~

the P[nu (~’ove Manor Corpora- Boulevard. Children under five Aveltlte. CEDAR WOOD CLUB MEE’R$ PUCILLO
’tlvo l~L~r~u’y. The dtsaus*~iqn will musl be +lccorfipaniod by a, Stin. 9--P* daughlur, to Mr. & ON TUR&DAY EVENINO

start at , p.m. in the nursery, athdt. Refreuhments will be ~otd Mrs. Jobu J. Di]lon, 121 Rodney ~OR|ST

locah)d at the roar of 391 Frank- befole and ufle," the concert, Avertue. The Cedar WoOd Womnn’s and

]in Bnutovurd. Mrs. Prank f,’asi¢.h, president J~n. l~.--A ~n, lo ~’. & Mrs. Cthb t’onlmunity sofvlce d~part. OREERROU~E8

Tlcke’~ wet also go en of thE. nursery, has a~ottr~ced
5[0ptlen Ureenberg. 21 AtthMi¢ "meat wilL meet Tuesday nt 8:15

~ule this week for a Children’s that the at’ran~vments cob nit. Road. ~+1~. in tile home of Mrs. Robert

hootenantt¢..featurth ~ Tom Glaz. lue inethd~s M,’~. Eugene Green. I .Ihn. ]r~--A danghler. %0 Mr, &
Picrt*3b 25 W~dlawn Road. ~

er. soloist with the- PhJladelphth berg. cba]rmge, Mrs. Rol~rl Mrs. Olin Po].E$~l, 44 A~eil
Member~ of the Mtlnic[pal CIvil

Orchestra Children’s Concerts. Stem. Mrn, Paul Kop(q, ?~rs. Street¯
Rights CorAnd~’~iolx are scgedul-

The houte]mnny will be bold Sat. Melvin S:huh~an. Mrs. Mosston, ’ ~an I--A son. %o Mz’. & tall.S.
1o speak,

urday. Mat~ch ~1. at 2 p,m~ In and Mrs. ~riedmall. ~ William 8. L. Groner. 2~ Core.......... tinonta] Road,
C]assiHed Ads PSy Off ! !

’ ¯ ~.l |L--’ A-.~* I .~an. If--& daughlet. 1o Mr & ; ................... "

Rubd WglDirect
InNJ. The~treLeagueToumament,A,onoo.~ ~n.;~7,pd~,~)$~.,o~,.~[

Harry Rubel of R’gh and Park the ArOerican Theater Wing andIMrs’ D~V d W L y. 19 Byron Fora

League Tournulnent to be held "AJ-~zlic and Old Lace" and ~ ~ m ra ~]. ~ ¯ ¯ ¯

in Mo,’en in the MeCarler "Death~:a~alesman."
GlrlSeoutsbe,anthei ....... I

~0I’~EN~Ul~l~l~I~TTt~’r~’Tk’Tr~l’’"

TheiSt. [h-incetofi. cookle .~.~}e .yestel~ay In theL,,~t ............ ~r ..be, di-Film Skit Feature r=..ao roll. ~, s00,,, c ....
reftlhg, the Villndal’S took rirsl
.l~. ~n the ,0a~no .it. "~ho Meetii~ of ORTe. ~roo.

MILKBrick and the Route." They also
lqel/4hbarhood c~alrman for

shown by MrS. Bernard Mandel drew Zavotsky with the foLlowThe~i(re award and u Special
at Tht~rsday’s meeting of the ng tree= ehairn~en’.J-ee;)gnitien for the best one-act

play in :h,! teurholl]ent, S°laersel Cbllplel’ e~ Women’s Troop ~92, Mrs. Re/~ina Lcc’b
ORT held in the Frnnklin ~tate and Mrs. Laur. Merrill; Troop

MI’ RII~ ha:= #.udte~ uctlng Bank. 309. Mrs~ Connie Duanc trod Mrs. ;
and dil~.rtl/lg ill the Dlamaties Aa origina skit wl.inerl by Stevcn MIk]o~: Troop 2. Mrs. r
Workshop of the N~.~ St-h<,ol fat Mrs. [~layrc Rabin, "T,J Tel i the Felix Sirgedas: Troop 316. Mrs.
S~ei~i ~t~e~l’vh th ~[~%~ Y~l’k Truth," doath~g with ORT’s Foster H :t’t0n; Tr~p 30 . Mrs. ’
City. He h~s =;lag studied with Euardinr~hip !~ro~ram. which Thoro~s Vail; Troop 897, Mrs. I

supplies food and clothes to .~ eve I~Y~y and Mt’s Zavntsk>’: I !

stown Guild .... d~ oh~,dreo ~,~ .....~,’0.oo,- T,onp ~,. Mr.. ~,’e,~ ,
ed. Troop 317. Mrs Ray Zerhe und:

Install* Officers mr Martin Mandel prose.ted Mrs. Harry SIHwe]L [ .~

honor ro;) pins to I~ mem’oers. Chailmun in the Pine Grove
Mrs. ln./vaJ" I-Ia$1estad was in- An honor J~ll bail will be held area s Mrs. ~ u .a P en ,ce. Did you overstep to think about thetasteofmilk.*stalle~l as pr~iden/ of the Worn March ? in th(. Westnmnt Coun. with the [.llowin/~ h’oop chair- i

en’s [~u~i~ vf mo Orie~s~own try c)u~. A ~wlthg parly will men: t Once you tit Golden Guernsey you wE[If For t~

Refernlod Church last week. be held Feb. I in Mid-StBte Mall Troop ’,]5. MI~. A. Shertllan:I fro~,~, pure nlilk h~ls a diBt~iJ~ot~ve f~r0r that ~P*
OIher ,.rfJceJ’~ installed by the Bowlin~ Alley. Mrs..Man Crys. TroOp 120, Mr}.. J, Ribtlr; Troop I peals to both childish and adults. Its extra quality

Rev Lee Ct’an~atl, pastor, were taJ i s cl)alrman f~r arraI1ge. It0, M,s. S, ~e,ny; Troop ~a. ’ is evident in the rich, go]den color, and iS furth~
Mrs. Melville Smith. vice presi- meats. Mrs. W. Yaget; Tl~op ~52. Mrs. I

dent; Mrs. Carroll D Smith. see- A charmthg child contest is in RI Burutlh; Tlt,op 283, Mrs. D j ~,~$uro~ by the Parents’ Magazine 8e*I of Corn"
rotary, and Mt~. Raymond A. pre.~resa with Mrs. Mandel. in Motehouse: Troop 87, Mrs. R.I Inend~tloIL Ask us [or a ~iRl qtl~tl’t]

ComrY][ll~e cbBirn~ee installed Thursdoy’~ n/eetln~ was ~on- (~tll’~S~ Traop 18l Mrs. R.

were M~, edmund Al’nesen, dueled hy Mrs. Robert Belde. K~oeeke, Mrs, F. Gaglthrd],
org~Mzut~qll; MIS, Arthur Car- green, Vioe-P~,sident, due t, Mrs J. P(*rri,
rolh edl.e~tion: Mrs. Donald the illness of Mrs. Albert Gros~ Leading the sale in the ~l[¢-
Prlster, ~pirltua! IIre. and Mrs. president Mrs. Dorothy R0aen abetb Avenue area is Mrs,
ale Al’ne~, service; Mi-& John fold served ],efl,esbtoent~, , CIlarle~ }deFies with the folloT¢-

Overboe, Monday evening Dor- The chapter’s next beard in~ ehahmen: TPoop 322, Mrs.
~aS Circle; Mrs+ Raymortd A, m~t~g wilt be Feb, l~ in" the Charles Relnric’h; TrOOp 2f~B
Ho&igJant]. Tuesday afternoofi home of My$. ~ol ReckelW~n~ ~. Thalnas Lublnsk[; TrOOp

Ruth Circle; M.a. Lelf Svensen, 17J Bai~r Av(*nue. at 8:30 p,~. 5(1..Mrs. H. S~ymborskl; Troop
Thursday merging Nnoml ......... ~ .... ~ ...........

Circle, and Mrs, Ralph AdaGe-

sen, ~hu,’~de~y evening Lydia
Ch.ele.

The group will hold a special " " SOMERSET FARMS
"Wo,’Id D.y uf Prayer" ~erviee SPRING SEMESTER BEGINS
o. ~b, 14, Mtddlebash, N, ],
............ MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1964

Vl . 4.2736
E & I LANE ROBBINS SCHOOL

CATERING T~k~ Thl, Coupop To Your Food Market
SERVIC!~ o,,, .i,. ii=i~.th ,.,=,. lo~l~,d..1 *,~.fln.

r~,~L,N ~w,~,~, ,~w d~*.R, ̄
’,’ .’,’ ’;i ;=, ,For,, h~ee. 21/= ~through GradE. 1 , ’, ,. %

¯ ’ ,t, ." . ," .’ ’2"
.. . . I ,

ACME RKKT ’-- ,Br~mfl o~ St. . ’

T.h..O.¢,Met~i.i.’

, ~,~.l~r~a~.::st.~n.d’.,.i ~:. , ’. ’. , , ~ ..... . , . ,
, "’ ~CbIE WIABKR’JB.;- East0~ ~’,~e. ’Shdp~i~ ~’enlet t ’ ’

, FRANKLIN DELICATESSEN -- E~I~ Ave. 8hop~g ~]tt’..,T~rS,, J’fln~ ~" ’ ;’ ]’lot IAtllches Se~ve~~hleken chow main . $,T$ I~UNYON’8 MARKET PHILDIPS STONE

¯ I~l." ~: "il Ramilton St. MiddfebUsh
Fish Frche~ ft’le9 & FULL AND HALF.DAY SESSIONS
valk" s aW ...... $,’~

~taRed c,bbage . $.?5 ~"

BIea| loaf, hake~,l~ "%. .::
& vfg, . t call ’ " ,~

Ph0.E 249~1805 .~ . , . .... ;: N]~.h~l Ave., NeW Bm~Ick... R, J. : .:
’ ’" .... We will redeem/ thl~ ~0hpon id "’ ’ *:DelVald Avenue off ’ , ~ !

HamBttm ~trQt. ~ Itowerseh m~’M with th- ~ n’~vc meiltth~ S%~es, "





PlansRevealed To Build. ~ tomey Henry 6pr~L~er who Is amve PTA; Mrs, Edwat~t
, ~nee~ tar the library board. ~pencer, Hamtilon ]~PA, ’

I. J Mrs. Spriteer was mislress of .Harry ~iilwell, daninr ~ham.

Township Public Library ce--.oe,.tin, inooh,.o
’ ¯ Representing the County Ll- Upton. Middlebush Library

brary were Mrs, Mildred Adams Harry Wage, Parkeide VtIlagel
and Miss Gsitan. doseph Welters, Qbamher at

-- inereasiltg demand tot bOOks are sitma] lthrarinn, oil a part41me Representing local orgaidffia. Commerce; Mrs. Hayvlvk.
(Continued from Page i) the reaeons for the board’s plan[ basis at a salary of $2,000 a tions were the toSowlng: ClHggstowil Library.

inneheon. "The buiidhag design ’to acquire larger qua’crete, year, " Leon Cohen, Pine Grove Repregoll~lthS the Ithrary’a
Where 1n,1~8 the llbrary waa ~r Cooperative~ John tiar~ hoard el ,trustees were M~s.was erested,,b~ Bert Jonas o| Mrs, DorOthy Smith Lt~at’

Frankgn, who.L~ asso¢Inth4 with [thrarinth told the thncheon aoerathd IP’hom’s a week, B now i ha0. I~rsnklln KiwanJs Club; ~idius Blsrant, Mrs. George ~r~-

the arehJl¢ctmraJ gh’m ~f Glueka~ ~atheving that, tlth m~¥tt t5 Ham~ is Open ~ ~lout~" weekly, Me, glitters R~ort Clayner, 8over, Mta. ~Mlan Prederiek,

man and tittz~e~ Almost a bb llthn Streetwilt provldo a ~00 |~ IN]g. the T~ownasip b~dget. ~pe~ktin Bar Aeeoeintion;’ Mrs: Mrs. Le~wrence ,G~rber,’ Mrs.

level stJ-ueture beoamm of the peraerR J~ease in ~pa~le ~ ~d an appropriatsin o~ $~i08d, for H~raee tirseisy, Franklin Worn. Marie M~Gfll, Mrs. William

L~nte~r of th~ [ltlld it will: have ,put the. laoilRy it* a more son. th~ ]~brnly~ and State aid an~s tilub; Edmond Le Comte, Pattimln, .Mrs. Harold Shein.

brick la~wg ,a~l a moxgm~Inei venient 10catlon than it has,new, attainted to $~]5, FOr 1983, the the Villagers: doseph ~.htraem. ~laus, Mrs,, Gerhee and Mrs.

and will front aa Clinton Street: ’~h~ro were indications that
"mtnisipntity appropriated ~,~ Franklin High S~heol PTA~ Mrs, ~prltzer.

Constru~tidn id tentatittely, ~he predated FOwntthip lthrarY and the Sintt~ provided $48~, James Mason, Cedar Wood "’

scheduled ~o start during lfigb, might, In the Caters. h~me ’TheSe fun~ are ~or operating, Women’s Club.

,The eis~t~g populath~ ~nd an
large enough 1~.axpand,[ta aer. expenses, Mi~l Cbarles M¢Clure, Frank-

_ -- vises Into the rural al’~s now ~owever, by 19~, Mr. Ger1~r’ [te H|storlcal See|sLy; Mrs,

~:
covered by the Cotmty Library revealed, the board realized that Richard Nisrenberg, League of ~oda thru Saturday
through its Bookmobile and in- the library ia¢illty was almost Women Voters; Mrs. tisear Sis- "SOLBZE~ IN TBE RBIN"

¯ " disidt~ale who oPerate part-time at absolute ~apaeity and began lrunk~ HII!creid eTA; Mrs, Wti- ’gaoMe Ghtat~u-4$teve Mele~u~et~
libraries in their homes for the dis~ue~ion~ Ihat isd tO prepare. [Jam Koo~r, Inglebuah Estates;

plta~ "~ M~N WHO I~,~E:W
TOO MUCH"

County 8yslcm. Can ot a bulidthg program. - l~x~ra l~rsiay~ Hotto~ 8hOWl

The eetablichmant of a mtmicl- Circulation of bo~ks in the
t~.~-- 1. L_ Smldl¥siinleytkr~ciduerTttesdaYtn

pal library association ha~ the Lazar Library have more tha~ ~cl~.en~l
full suppor~ of the County Li- tripled mace 1958, Ia the firsl FUNERAL HOME pl~

"I - 2 - 3"brary, which is assisting Lnze~ year, 2367 adult and 7,320 books
Roxofflcv S] 0directors in praparthg far their wore distrsittted. Last year’s LIVINGS2PON AV~. showtlni¢.. Orlve-ln T~eltgte 7 P.M.

NEW BRUNSWICH YRI~B ~L~C1~glC IN-CAR BgATI~tStnar~pais’s, and which wgl con- enrnparatise ~gaI~S wer~ ~s~ K~i~ff g.0~g lltd0oY Tleatrn: O#.|]" ~;$0
flnue to supply hooks and ser- and 24,23~..~. -- s~., s~w., riot aas~ tom ~ e.~

~~
vices to (he a~,$oeiation after it Funds Senght
is operaiJng its ewtl building. The land ralaing carPpaigl~

~.~sis that t~ seed exis~ s~id~ ~ ~t~rt ~ s~,pte~bor DR. GILBERT K. LEHR
[or expanded library service is to cover construction cos~s.
was altered by County Librarian Ol~rating expenses witi h~ve to O]P~OMETRIST

NO~ t~ IS ~ Germaine Gibian. col~e from other sources.TI$1E TO ray pop~ arian is explo~ing, The lthrary board is already By Appoi~thze~t
but the "Knowledge expleaion" making teqqlries to determine if Telephone 840-4455

SAV’~E~
is’even greater, eehe said, pri~iate tou~dstisns, would be

This gPowth factor led C, (]us receptive to requests for ~n- 846 S~BMIIITtiN S~’REE~
tiang|ann, manager a~" lhe tr/butiol~s.
Franklin branch of the Cmmty According ~ a preliminary StiMERSET, NEW. JEII~£1y

8ICORA MOTORS Bnnk & Tr~gt Company ta nl~ budget ear the proposed Town.
serve, during a di~usidsn periad ship library, the first year o

C~ 9"~’0 affx3r the [uachean, that the. can- operations wuu/d reqtffrc $6~,~fi
541 SOI~EIL2ET ~T, straction program may be iasuf- and this figure does not includ,

NEW SIBUNSWI~K fioidnt to withstand the rttqnisl, costs for servicing local sehaols
)ality’s growth of the near or eperatteg a local Bookmobile.

~J ~ -- ulurc. Mrs. Lawrence Gel’bet Of this bridget total, $35,Ofllt is
,residam of the library’s board the anticipated fignre for

~’~ 0 RT a,knowlo!{~edtheprohub[lily~:~aidriesofapro~essiottalstaf,

, Mr, Cangiaac’8 conclusion, and assit~lal~ts.
~-~ r~e~trex pro,re,TO Dage

I A /~enerid chub" ...... f the
Mrs. (]crier traced the history rung rai~idg camafittee has yet
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Rudder

~ese ,,~d. ~epresoo.n~ ~0 A new ,sohniooe 0oidgnod For Polio VaccineIn New ereont af thd costs of land re- elp brer*k down diserimlnatb
ulred lor park deeelopment, nrrter~ was ]nstltuled Sundo

With appropriations nebedtged dll be held Inr the Co’duty for t Franklin Township, Reversillg’~ trend in the State,
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an Dee, R, wh~2n the first of three
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ed~al~.,l ....
,,,nF...Coun" Bank vini~sbo=h .....tgh~aod ~,e ~o=r,o, ~.,~ M.,toa,

This ]isc was shown in the dignity, Therefore l will wet-
SocJe’ty,

]0414 bu~got [Ittroduceg Tuesday eaton hnyane hltD our neighbor- Last I~OBth’ ~’221 Pert)no
r~igbt ill tho CotJl~ty Admioistra* Johl~ J, Sen~s¥ of Sound hOOd ro~ardlnss cf ealor~

tc~k the Type l polio vaccine,

flon Building at the first regular ’Brook has been ¯elected presi- religion, ~Pr national origin."
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cdght meeting scheduled by the dent of the County Bal~k & Trust The e~nvassing was an under- ttum~-¢Jn~q 9~,988 went to 211

board, v..h eh now meets tw ee Cc~pany o~ Somerset, with Fred taking of the housing committee cllnes to take the Type III cue-

monthly -- at 1I a.m. on the first Styler as vice-president sad of the Franklin Township Hu-
rise,

Tuesdayr ai 8 p.M. 01"I lhe third treaeurer, and Karl Kleinbee~ man Relations - Commltt0e.
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an In[~’ea;,e ot 5.7~. and a State
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era, were in sHe°dance for the urer and assistant secretary- a~- It marked the El’st Sme such a
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calls for Intai =.ppropriations of Louis J. Bowthy has become idgnatures. In the past, the corn- Brunswick was photographed, a:
$4,~5,71:hg5. Last year’s appro- chairman of the lmard and Re- mitre° had. worked chiefly his desk Monday as he a~t0mod this was Ibe first county.in New
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ca In New Jers°Y vlee*ch~lrlflan eanvasstn method hassurance for employees, a new ’ The ", g prestdenl of the Fran~in State
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sing Board. and the. Governor n no one on the committee seemed

stockholders Tuesday" night,
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Feb. 10 at g p.m,, Freeholder (Continued from Page 1} through orgenizatlens," ha said. A new t~idllou wan created to ec.ver expem~es but no .one is

WiJJi,Bm tan[gas cowtmended . __
He said one O~ the mnln Par- assistant ~Jeretary, and Robert re~used ~he vaccine,

f.he Deportment of Roads & vices, nnd for 1he dove]opl~ent poses of the canvass was to ~ind
BtlLlion of the ~ank’s operating The latest taLJy sheet in the

]]ridges for it.~ snow remove] f.a good phyiesl edt~eation pro. additional "people who would
staff wBa flamed to the spot. win- agahxst polio :showed that

operations during last week’s ram at the elementary school work wnb Ihe ~ommitten. Toe~d°Y’S meeting w~ts held in
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"With Ihe Increase in State who will hold ~eighborbood - North plawdk~ld, /d.uand Brook

J~ova4Jons DOe ; mnlhn{Im salary standards for gatherings in 1heir homes to oh- ll~ll*eRt~g Chffrt~ r BH~ and Somerville
Mr, Lanigat, also announced teachers, FrankLin Township thin more signaturetl, and to For ~ho~ Ch~relg

In eouL~ eatmty mu~i~alltles,
1hat a new accounting e~vstem

I~USt ]l~idnl~ia a competitive Permit Ihe use of their names the humidor Of pel’SOlLS W~O t0~k
"would be instituted for the Build-
Jf=gs & Grot, nd$ COlnl~lltee,

position in attraoling good teach- as "p[edRe signora" in a forth- A group of parentu /rum the Type ill v/aortae were 1~
t fat OWSors. and thls can only be done coming advel’ti~ement. Foxwood area .xave charioted a :t~ai an expert would be engaged

by oflering better minimum ; bun and driver 1o traasp~rl their Brartenh~r~--Otd York ..%theol.
Iv analyze the use of space in
the Counly Administratlen guild- salaries. We ¢~gree that mini- children to the Pine Grove 3,225.

Jag, and that ~n new system of
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with Stete standard ........ g- ~J[ *|allocating County automohiles
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Continuing in an economy ~upport it AS the be~t one the ¢llman Joseph PtlelHo’s stt~gesl- Ihe gro=h~, ether parents living Soh~ol, J,73g.
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~{J~sborotl~ ala+ William ot ": "
~[~atH+bur$, Pa., alld m dau~h- , ,+ . +~ ’ ;

thr, M~, ffalla ~lte of PrLnee. t. ¯ + ,:. " d .+



h.e,",,,U,,. L,O.o
GRAPEFRUIT’l~is ,Leg of I,~mb ]s ~h~om~l l’|gh~ dc~m to e~tlng size. ,. complot~IF

ready for you| oven... ~eady to brizlg you plenty o~ eating plessur~

"’- 5"Super-Right" U.S. 6ov’t. Inspected ’ 4 TO 24 LBh. wuto

T.nnvc-,-39/ CARROTSll~lflklllklb [] dP oNrr ~. .,,.. ,,~.o,,,, i0o
¯ Your A~P Turkey is ~cHcLIy w])a[ you want Jt to I~: ~gll.meatc~

tWltO~ bllg

all amend, e~p~ially the breast and drumsticks. You’ll love
every bit of the tender.t~xtured and tasty, white and dark meal[ O|lfforttla~ Howl

SMOKED HAMS
Oranps¯

~,..~. !0"49"
SEMI-BONELESS~t~r ~l~u~ ~,~ ~ o,..

Fully Cooked hit ’ New Potatoes 3 ’~’29.
... T.,.~.,T~,n--0o.~.o. 0,,, ... ~ "’~’0~--~"’’~ Fresh Broccoli *’"*..~. ~Z~29~’

LAMB CHOPS¢., 79,~ $9,~CALIFORNIA ROAST $$i~,Cauliflower [Z:.~.’3 "~35"
PORK ROAST~"~*"~~,~. 49,~ BACON °*"^°’*"~ ,,~,~6~. Avocado Pears ~ro.~,."~"’ "19~
Oomblnitiu Oh~p| & ||°w Pr~mi~n

D~r¢~us* Wesf~ra JbL GLamb Shoulder 35,~ Swifl’sFrankfurters ~:59" RedApples o.,.o,~,.. 2 29
Lamb Shank or Neck 25,~ Brisket Beef’~°’~ c~o, .; ~,~.~O’L~O?~o. s~.~.65,~.Apples 2’~35~
Lamb Riblets *’*’"~* ~" !0,~ Plate Beef ~°’*" 19,~. ’o-~-45.~Sweet Potatoes ~%.~, 2 ’~’25(
Boil°dRam,....~,.."’~° ~’.59" Stewing Beef ~qbiql°~d" ~r9jb~, GoldenYams "~°’~ .... 2~’29~’
Turkey Roast ~"~ 89,~ *Chuck Fillet ’~,*~"~" 79,~ ~nOZE~.~RumpRoast ..o,,,,~o,. ’ o~’~’,.* ,* *’. ,l~.,.~J~ FOODS!,o....,.~ 89~ Shrimp,..~.~..~ 3 ~.. 89*

Bi°|~ Ohlokin or Turkey
Me°|Loaf h.,~..,,o, 65,~ Frled Fish Cakes ’;~%39* Banquet Pot Pies 6 ~,,% 9S"
~i~!~‘~‘:~‘‘~i~‘~‘~~ Roman Pl~zorettu 2 ,,o. 69"

STOCK UP... ON QUALITY GROCERY VALUE~ AgP Orange Juiss ~..d,,,.~ 6 L7 1.69

JUICE DRINKS Orange Delight ,~.~.,~ 2 ~ 37"

DEL MONTE 2 69p.,...],o..p ,t.,.t..t,,, ~,~;. c LibhV’s Red Raspberries .,,
lad PIneapple.gptl~t

mHOiDOAST BnANII (i Ik, tt~ st, an ~t*) I~ .... taro mT
A&P Dr°snail Spears ~;y19’

Corned Beef Hash 3" !.00 String Beans ~’°°~ ’°°" ’,~. 3’~.’.~49* Birds Eye Spin°oh ~’~’~,~2 .~,.. 41
Freezer Queen Beef Steaks’ ’[,°’~"

For Pta~kei anti Waffles Ready,te*$et~e pkg. v,,

AuntJemlma ~’~**’ " = JAr39 okg,~,, ,~.35 Del Monte Prunes *’~’~ ~ Cooked Shrimp ~.’.~°, ’°’.~;’
IOoL

Mallowmam ~.~._~.,op.~ ,~U Swifts Meats for Babies ~,Wj° fladdoek Dinner c.o~o,.*, 2 ~
o~..,s~z~ ~r, ~o~,a $ .~.~ 1.00 FEBRUARY WOMEH~S DAY~ ~ t~Hershey e 05eaolale ^,~.,~.,i., 3 1.00 White Tuns C~rok.~,~S.

RW | 4! R*Gtol~t Price rig, 0 V/hUe at Colored re 0

DOG FOOt) I th, Wkl~ or Cd~ttd ~ eRed Heart ~,,~ ~. ~., S ... 4/’ SofbWm Tissue ~ 2 ~l :* 1, M/In Dish Pies I’ f’.

[:~Jt~ mor--~mT,,m u~ao....~ I "~l~iptba 651e~n ~2~" Mix ~ 31’
~t, How to ~ok Superbly: elC~ ~ ,

ylons ’-*" ]9,ti J ,,,,,,, i:,, ..~.~ .... ]]~
i ..... ] | I

- !~’,~ . =t

.~-! ,~
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BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!!

CHEVROLET 1956 CHEVROLET 1962 FALCON 1959 FORD
Station Wagon Station Wagon Station Wagon Ranch Wagon

V-S, Powerglide "~qttlre" fi tJyl. Standard Shift

~795 ~495 ~895
1961 DODGE 1961 COMET 1959 MERCURY 1958 FORD

Seneca 2-Door Monterey ’ ’T’~Bird

:;: q095 ~1295 ’1295
USED CAR,. LOT’

~~,

SOMERVILLE

M.A:IN.,. ST.,,, FINDERNE,.,̄ i .’ .46~.E. MAq[~ ST;
~. "’~" :~i¯ ~ .o~o, S t:] mE R V IL L E : O’ "’ ~~°~° :"-" ,, "~"
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Real ~.~t,,te _ Real Estate Help Wanted

Air Park Realty, Inc. WOMBS OF SOMBRS~ COUNTY
Good Ranch Home -

On Washington Avenue Farms Our S
Three nice bedrooms, ll~dng ~oom with picture window an~ COUNTRy In homes wber~

wafl-th-waB carpeting. Complete kitoben With etootrto oven~ ~olonini, 4 bedrooms, beth, r. A free trnin-
einctriv stove, refP’~gerator, and GR washer and dryor.’FtSI bas~ nil heat, futl basement, wide the course Is lasting one week, Call or w~itet
l~wnt, Ops hot water ~asebeard host, 0re.cat’ attaeho~, geragct beard diners, atone fireplace, Homemaker y gnu. ~ Ora~ Avenue.
A real good beyl SP/,gD0. 8aa it todayl S - car garage, outbuilding SomervSle, N. J. HA [~533, ’

SFx~IO’, 2 acres of innd, All DON’T JUST SIT THENRIFo RentYes, Only $10,900 included for ~23,000. Firm, AND THINK ABOUT IT, $20 to POT A~.onl
For This 5-Room Home ARIT.~N TWP.--125-aere farm. $40 can be earned weekly by Single or double furctsbed

selling Avon Cosmelles¯ Call rcc~s 113 N 5th Ave ManKitchen with gas range, dining room and living rcom~ on flest wRb large house and barns Plainfield.
" ’ ’ " "floor. Two good bedrooms and bath on seeood Boor. On.car in need of rcpaine. But the He 9-183"/,

or wrae Box ~4, vtlin HA 3-5807.

garage. Storm wth~ws, n new heating th~neee. Buy it, Why lend in worlh ~nore than the -- . Six rooms, 50 S, Main St., ~ "
pay rent? asking price -- It it didn’t Compo~]tor. fu~l time¯ Will ManviJle. Call aA 3-7768.

Nice S. 3rd Avenue Bllllgalow ~ ~11,900
have bai]dhlgs. Price $50,000 consider youn~.maa with veeR-

, flonal school lrainlng. Nash Throe rooms, Heat sad hat
Rooms all on one floor¯ Two bedrooms, living room, kitchen~ AIR PARK REALTY, INC. Newspapers. Call Mrs. Z!eger, water. Inqinre 137 S. 0th Ave.,

bathroom. Also sun porch. New gas hot water he~thg syslem. RA d-3300, for thferview ~p- Manville¯
FuLl basement nice two-car garage. Good aize let. NI~ lawn and REALTORS

pointment, .
ttbrubbery. Only $1L900. U.S. SZ - R.E. 8 SOMERVILLE

O )l~OFtunities Unlimited
J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.,

Somer~illa, m J. ~--~
NOW. AT LAST, A NZW You get BIORE for

Realtors and Insurance aA S-5119 ST 2-2fl94 SCIENTII,~IC ACHIflVEMENTyear money at
Eves, ST 2-~3~ IN A FABULOUS NEW LINE BROOKSIDEOF PRODUCTS ENABLES US

~2 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 Manville, FOR TIIX FroST TI~E TO GARDENS
REINFELD MAKE THIS OFFER, YOU CAN

NORTH SIDE, 2-FAMILY o~ern QuMffind OP~HATE THIS BUSINE~-~
Herslg RectiF

F~OM YOUR HOME. THIS @ invSe fandty size r~ora$
Four-r0om apartmenL% modern care, rain tile kitchens anS baths, VethranE ao down psynm~t COULD MEAN A SECOND |N- ¯ brisht airy apartment8 wB~

walking distance to sehooin, churches, ~hoppind. Nice lot with $68 Me. ¯APPROX. COME FOR YOU -- NO SELL- cross ventilation
g-car garage. $22,5fl3. ING REQUIRED. ALSO EX-1-Acre

flELLENT FO,R PEOPLE ON @facingn° "inaide"a park-likeapartments’atmosphereeac~
$16~00 . CALL U~ this weekend for BETIBEMEN’I. MEN OR we- @complnielyeqnipl~dkficbenivx appointment to see this MEN HAVE FINANCIAL IN-Tws-ycar-old, S.bedroom rara.-h. Ceramic tile bath. Largo kitohen cute Cape Cod.

On one acre, DEPENDENCE TODAY BYwith built=il~ cabinets, oven and range. Akln’.httm~ combinat]ott Three to Five rooms
"~tonms arid windows. Full baserne~L with three bedrOOms and full I TO:

basement, In a good location: Opportunlhes b~h~ltod $78-$120
WILHOUSKY & DeCICCO, INC. Non Vets $300 Down Haled Industries

Beat ¯ ECt WaterRealtors R, D. 1, Roycefield Road
Oas Range nefrigerat~

RA 5-1660
$9,500 Full Price Somervme, New dersey

Man to work if. furctture store ~ Of flee ~--’I~9 Merce~ St’ "~at
HOMES FROM $3900 to $gS,069. ~nd able to drive truck, Parma- SOMERVILLE, N. 3".
Subject to VA, FHA, approval nent posiSen. Call RA 3-197S. HA &2958 ¯ RA g-~9

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
3½-ro~n home. Closed porch, f~l bath, I~EINFELD Ambittotm women. Work from Furnished rooms for ~nii~

home, Full or part-time. No ex- men, RA S-199~.basement, oil beat, garage. Lot lC~g200, fenced~th lot. REALTY COMPANY perience requireS. Call Miss Lee,

Phone 968.8600 ~2-g~0~. Three large, nice rooms. Heat .....
. included. Immediate occupancy.

CAN YOU TOP THIS? ~ North Ave., Dunelinn, N. J, Used Cars 1314 Louis St., Manville. CaR
MmavHle, modern L-shaped ranch with 4 bedrooms. TWO fun Daily 9 - g 725-1772.

size tile baths. Two modern kitchens¯ Living rOOm, basement, hot Sat. & Sun. 1S - 6
water heat, Lot 75xlO0. Licensed Real Eslate Broker HINRICHS OLDS Manville, 3 rooma, bath, hot

water. Furnish own beat. Stovo
$20~600

For Sale er Lesae 1959 Pontiac sva~inb]e. One bIock from bUS

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP I~ustN~l or business 4-door Sedan
slop, $55. VI 4-3904.

Two acres of land 130 foot frontage. Good toeniion, thg on U.S¯ Highway 202 Hydramatic Farni~hed 2Y~-room apart-
$3,600 Three BrMges. Fulty insulateS, Radio & Healer ment for 3 ladies or three gentle-

best heating system, ]avatordes, Power Steerhlg and Brakes 250 N. 4lh A’~e., Manville.
MANVILLE NORTH SIDE hi#, ~ower tthe, ~,~o ~q. ~, Csg BA :-g~ls

Close to Main Street, G-roonq Cap~ C~. Tile bath, gas heat. floor space, more available. $995
Do.e½ rooms, ’~ twin t~

. P~iro.k e#blnet~. Built-in o~ ea and range. Full basement. Adumtoutu Parking kit ~o~ 30 cars. Open for
19~7 Pontiac ru~n~g water, teinphon~ to 8Ustooms arid s_~ree~s . On finished sleet wS~ sidewalk~ citrus ami b~zpection.

gutters, A very good buy. 4-door Rardtop rooms, bus ~ for a~l plauin

$16,500
M~tendo~ Valley Agency Power Steering and Brakes st door. Weeldy rate $13.00. ffuri

Three Bridgss, N, g. Radio & Beater $8.00 per perbon gel’ ~Ve~k,
Ectel Semerset, ~ St., ~Sl,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Manville, ~-room Cape Cod,

Exceptionally
Clean Car ervBto. N, J.

Three years
M~ville, modem 3-r~om aparb-Heo~ E#t~@~ ~lr@S~’~ dillon. Storm and screen $49~

212 S. Main St., Manville RA ~-1995 ~ws. cou ~ s-u318, supplled.merlt withM~L~lbath.beHeataeenemdto b~waterap-
Open SLUCtay 1:30 to 3 For Sale Large selection of good precin~nd. $90 a mere, ~, 6-

Events, call 339~300 or 339~3~d5
Bk~k ~gu~ ~eer beet¯ HaB

transportation specials ~g.

or whole Al~o ~ ¢~t~ Ro4ae22&OaslonAve. Four rooms ~d bath. BS

Manville - Only $15,900 ~ l~ogs, ha~ ~" ’whole, Semervil]c Olsd~s Ave,, Manville, or car
Sea,sage meal George Neel~k . RA 2-4300 HA 5-7196.

New ~-room r.~eh home. ’l%ree bedrooms, living room, kitchen, Belle Mend. ]~at 333-392~. ~ Manville, 4 r~s and ba~
wall oven nod eab~net~. T~]e bath, fulL hmsmerd, Smaa Ict, General Electric refrigerator. ~itaat[oos Wanted Fam~ own beat. $~0. Call O~-
Afl city utilities. Buy now,

1O years otd, excellent eondKlon. Day care. Feel ~eeure while 2889 or RA 3-.bidl.

Best offer. CMI 339-6~4S, you wo~ or are ill. State up- Five rooms and bath, with gas
Beanehburg - $16,890 Clearance sMe, A~I prto~s rq- proved program and facilities, stove. Second floor. Private en-

~ew 4-roc~n eo]~dal Cape Cod horns. On one acre v/lattl. Full dueed. Men’s, *omen’s and c~ll- Cnildren 3~. BA ~-9705. trance, Brook* ~lvd., Manvilin." "
$8~ a month. Heat included, F~~)asemer~. ~ort walk to e~1~al. Rtty now. dren’a elni~. 2MinCe ThrlR I will do bebysSting, Cnil 72~- P-4~97.

Sh~, corner of Mete and Rmnil- 44~

¯ Manville - Only $17,900 tm affects. Seme~llin, 9 to 1.3 Six rooms. 95 S: Math ~t,~’ ~’
- n~m, ThurSday and Friday, Manv~e.’Cnil’RA 3-77~. "

~k~llt level deafen. ’l~h~e ~drooms. one.at garage. Largt
BeautHy your ctd rooms. Buy SWIMMING LESEON$ : " ". , ’ . ’ESeben, large living room with sliding doot~ to pa~lo, Adl aBE pili)(it~

~SlitLe~, Lo~" down payment to qu~ified Bluer. practiea~!y new sctct radieine advanced be-
eovem, 24" high x ~2" (31, Shiners cto~s tor c.hildeen nowor vail, and 8g" long. Rest offer, being Ol~S~ined at Alma Wbi~e PAH~ AND

i
¯ g~-OOlS altar 4 p.m, Also College. WALLP~R

¯ H|l~orongh 4 ~ fires and tube~, C~a,~ses to be hem
3e0 x Is, $5g, compete, memO. can BL ART’MATERIALS I

WItki a b~v tot ordy $13,~01 ~pmiktog brand t~ew split level
Tbreebedr0omEllvlngroon~kitche~ dthth~romnamlreoreaflotWanted toBm~ MakOyou~pctyo~xpni. Som, ’ N~flmmt.~ands ~o=:~, ~, i

¯ ~m. Ommfle. Oae-~ lot. Atl *hat value nnd 7at ~¢toed right, er~et Cmmty D~
eaep to today for showing, or ~li m~ time. tnsarea~ a~n~ Jn ~omersel Tr~’,~_ Classe~ start Monday, W. BeTman ~::C~ ’~

- . , .- or Nunth~ton County. WILl nile F0h, 1O, in the Am~thun Loglor 18 W, Main

, A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATk ’~GENCY ~tlder emplaytnl H~II, Route ~,

Io~,s~,,~ S~.i, ~,~ S-96~ ~,. ~val~ 0~a~u,~
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Stater,e ~n-vers-.e~ o~tsndod to .~o. ,n ~, beard,o. ~o~...
Kindergarten thFough 8rd Grade from schQet grounds, and fol
if seats were svaltsbin. This change deal. The Council recent.

to accom~ny sthdents from accepting a t2-aere site in
Ktsdergarten through 7th Grade wood and a sewn.acre tract in

gnrthn through gth Grade after school purposes while ro~
thai data, ltsqu~hing title to l0 iddt~trint

(~mx~inund from Page 1) Policy Continued acres at tee El~abeth Avtmue
¯ School

lowed whh a declaration that With an additi()n to Hil]creet With the antacid school ole¢~i~1
Schoid s~hedutsd to open next : scheduled for ~vb. 11, the bo~r~transportaUon weald not be t~*o. month, thus eliminating all 5th i has set P’vb. |3 as the date for

vidvd.
Inspeotsg by Stafe Grade double ~ossid~ ts Pine its r~orgaidzation.

On Monday, before the board’s Grove Manor School, the board ----
meetthg, the* county superth- voted 7-2 to maintain the exist.
tendent delivvred a ]ettsr in the tag districtts~ policy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANX

Franidln board reberUng that When the addition is opened, IPFlGEl~-~J RE-ELECTED

the State had reversed him. ¯ approximately 525th Graders F. tegem Psi dn el Plair~ old

The tether Mnled that Orvilts from Eti2abeth Avenue and Ptso lag reelected tsst week asLEGSor
ParrJsh, depar~mentcoord, tsator

G ..... S]betrstlsferred~oHilb ch,irhlar] of the board of dlre¢-

~8~R

~r punt] transportation, and
aehcolerest’ StndentSnearest theirWllt homes,attend thethe

tots of ~e First Natinnai Btmk

BREASTS
~tats PGli~e had inspected the of Somer~mt Cotmty, William M.
disputed pedeslrian route and dividing mark being a strolght Backer ~,as reetscted president.
foLmd the Belmar walk ts~ppro- line drawn through the area. The Branchburg Township of-
prints for ~tudeido. Denying that Leaving the chair, board pres- ~ o~ The First National Bank
this street ~could be used in ident KuTt Natha~ argued that of Somerset County ha~ beetl
mea~ring the diets.ca t~ Hill- the dividing line ~hou]d follow opened m temporary quartort; at[RIB _ Oe- o,,tste,theo--o,thoet..Oo,,h..nd
declared that the students were Dr. Oscar ilistrunk opposed the O~d York Rend.

,. ~AIlqI~. ~ g~lL~F~E~S~ ~
oafaide the two-mile llilllit and resointio,,, nnd the eidsting dis-Wtili.i D, E-.~erett~ assisthnt
entitled to bus transportation, trJcting policy w~ maL~ini~ed hy vJce-presiden~, is the mmt~e~ of

Smbv~quent]y, the board adopt- a 7-2 vote. the new office.
ed a resolution to provide trans- ~e use o| the straight district*
portation on a daily basis until ins line, in the past year, has The Pennsylvania Turnpth~,

391b#

such ti .... Belmar Street is brOUght complaints of de facto pi ..... ~mong modern toll high-

[PORK - , --o,.od and .... .....gre0.tion
thoroughfare by the murdctpol On another subject coneeraing five extexmlen..
government, segregation, tim board adopted

tion tea,lotions came about with housir~ covenant being cireuidt- ~gL OIL8 ~ KEROSENE
" the revl~icm ot a polieF goyei’t~-!ed by the Kumatl Relations Corn- OD Bttraers LlstalleS

ng cou’tes~" riders n schoo m tee . "
FRESH LEAN buses. ¯ [ Dr. Smith critletze~ the Town-

In the i:a~t uovrtesy privileges[ ship CoancU for c31ergthg theIoROg b 35 ’
Tet. Kllmer ~4~

|~ E, Main 8L 8emervtits, NIJ,
Car Sale~

Opp. Foodthwa Mki. "Your Pontiac ~ Tempest Dealer Grove St.
dee~ Sales ̄ s~vl~e RA 5-0375

IANT 11¢ SALE RA 5.~800 o~ ~..~ ~ ~M ~.~t W.d.
LINDEN HOUgE

TALL ~

EvAP. MILK
(JAN 196~ Po~ti~ C~li~R apt. Coupe. HydP~m.~i~ tr~n.mi~4~0n, power

steering, power brakes, tinted windshield, white walls. Loaded with
KOUNTY KIST ex~PII$ y two tires and wheels - a real dean cur at big savings.LARGE

NIBLET CORN ,,o~.
C~N ..... 1963 Chevrolet (Bisesyne) 2 door sedan, 6 cylinder, standard trans-

GREEN PEAS .oz.
GAN 1962 Pontiac Catalina Convertlble. Hydr~matic trans., power steer.

..... ins, power brskes - real low mileage. In perfect condition . $~]9~
R & R - CLEAR & WITH RICB

TALL

CHICKE~ BROTH
CAN 1962 Pontiac Cakqlina 4 door sedan-standard LPaUSln~sion-a one

owner - ~sl clean cur ........................ : ..... $] 795
TRtCO~OmVEO~ANSILO

11C!1 1960Bulck~doorhardtop-automatle trans, power steering,Imported Sardines ~
pow~ brakes- loaded with extras- air conditioned ...... $] 69~

BREAD CRUMBSoA,~o,,’°~" .o.b~po~, .................. .................. ~so

RIKNCH FRIES °°~,~o. ’"’
¯ ¯ II 1959 Ford cony. 1959 Sprite roadster

F’ANCYSWEET pLORIDA

10 39C IIJUICE ORANGESfor 1959 Pontiac sta. wagon 1958 Pontiac 4 door hard top

FASC~ tv~sr~as ---~--~_s. 1959 Ford Gal. hard tep 1958 Buick 2 door hard top

CARROTS 1959 Ford station wagon ,1958 C~s/,er 2 d~or~hard., ’ I " top

~U~ET

¯ p^,~%o. !~. o~ th* 1,t~ o~. - b~g gav~.ss
¯ OBLLO BAG

Tempest Cony. 4 eyI. auto trans. - fully equipped --
WE RESERVE ~ RIGHT.~ L~MIT QUANTITIES

tiTORE HOURS: DaUY 8 a,m. to e p.m. Stm~ 8 i.m. to d pa
¯ Tempest 4 door sedan, 4 cyL auto trans ~ ~ul]y equipPed

mt~s C~eCK CAtmmo il~’,VtCZ Tempest 2 door sport ~ctiupe 8 eyl. auto trnas ¯ fully equipped
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Exploring’ Relatloaship Between Weapons and Politics h e’cho,,god ig , ,ha poti,t , .
ca] Instilutl~. that stem from weapons changes

"I can’t say now what direc- until one day it wakes to find
ed to toe produeUpo and main- tlons tOe stx~y will take," Dr. itself so changed as to be no
tenanee of the horse and horse,

de" Gra~l~ comm~.ntn. "One of }anger recognizable,man who would engage in
Ira ItOp[leatlops ImBy be that dis. "The ’~e,y ~ ~,t(~ ~r,~ gavel.mounted shock combat ZYr. de n~mament Is importam not only ment it tries to defend by newGrasia ~ays.
to prevent war hilt also to pro- weapo]ts- rnay be teat to the

He ~lons at the start to do a vent the transfnrmation at dem-many lYdltieal nnd economic
historical analynls of howerratic government, changes demanded by the new
changes in wenpons technology "A eounfl’y may go slang technolOgy."

poiltEal science at toe Engletett Iw;l.tute of ~dl~t~e:ii iS dIPee~
a tire-year study of the I’elafloltsldps ~etween weapon syslems
¯ .d poli.oa~ .st~=s. i We service the happiestWill the hyd~en bomb ~nd nol ~eek to learn n x~at and put
0tl ........ ivety destructive to Itse lhe popslbi[ities to new p] thi Happymode ...... pons destroy denlo- arms, it ran~ the danger of los- peo e in s area - .

cratlo institutions whether or not Jng; if a naOon embraces all
t~o~ are e~or o,~d~ ne~ ~eo~,ons .ys~s ~t may to know our interest rate

This possibility is suggested hold its own or win, , .but at the

by Dr, Sel0asti~n de Grazia. p... . t of ]tx~Jn d what it had work- continually adds to their
lessor of political science at the ed lo w~n,"

Eagiatoi~ Inatitute of Politics of The gUrrlrp ttng Feudalism
Vi~I~utgers University. . Dr. de (]razla says ~lat often sa . We put, the smile-

He holds Ulat governments throughout history the polltieaI

~h~h ~o~*e,s ~c~d~ly po,,,0~, term of ~soo~et~ be~ ~en p~,- age (interest) in regularly.
fur we~I~ns m~g v~ l°nger ly influenced by Lhe weapons

~’eatiy need the ,agport c*f large "avsttobIe to it’ all you have to do is open
n~mbers vf the.Jr citlzens~ either "It is possible to make a

as sold]er~ or pt~duetton work- case," he suggests, "for to~ idea O~yl~haL the hlvefllion of the 8t[ri-dD ~ account t
ors, and may thus eventually he- w~s a r~ajor cause of the de-
come less responsive to the
~tsbe. ot t~os~ e~tl~g~s.-ve~op~ of the f~t ~s- Of course, if you have

tem."
The Eag]et~n inst[tt~te t~cent- Before the Juvenile. o~ the

money problems, the friendly people of our]y was awarded $40,~00 by the stirrup, ~ expiates, it was dlf-
D. ~. Arms Cont~ ~ ~sar~a- ~te.,~ ~ ....... ho~.~h.ok staff will be happy to help y~ solve them withmerit Agency to initiate a five- to cut and slaah with k sword, or
year study under the dii’eetiofJ *to ehaepe *v~to a toner in fixed
of Dr. de OrazJe o~ "AttiCs and s on. ~ . a personal loan, etc, -- Try us]
Democracy: The ReciprOcal In- Once the stirrup came into
fluences of Weapof~s and Pollti- use, the moan ed horseman be.

poses is this: "It p nation does ~ystem--feuda!i~m--was gear-

ca] Systems." came tOe most ~’ffecttve weapOn
The di’ .... Dt. de Grazin of the t i ..... d toe political

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW!

NEW JERSEY TERCENTENARY STAMP
TO BE ISSUIN) BY ~PO, ~ TAL DEPABTMENT OPEN HOURS at BOTH OI~ICF-,S

The Post Off’tee ’Depa~lent and De;swar~ rivers to two
wilt issue a New Jersey Te~’cen. court favorites, John. Lord Lobhyt
fenary commemorStlvr~ postage Berkeley, and Sir George Monday to Friday ̄ 9 re 3
stamp, according to an ml- Carter~. (BOMB ~l
nomzcement by U. S. Senator The colony was named New
Harrison A, Williams Jr. Jeraey th tribute to the island Of Drive.Up Window W~lk--up Window

The five-cent etsmp was de- Jersey which Cartoret had de- Thnl~]Ey & Friday 3 to $ M~ tO I~i’tday 3.6
a~ed ~y Dot~a8 Allen of Me- fended in the Partiamentury

tuehen and was one of ~5 Wars.
(HlIIsborot~h O~Ice Oily) (lla’ril~n ~Ue)

suggested designs |ttrrdsbed the SensOr wimsms s.ld, ,’e.ov- Lobby & Drive-Up Window Lobby & Drive-Up WindowPost O/fic~ Departmeat by the ernor Hughes and members of
~e~ :~r~y ~e~e~a~y c~’~. ’~ ~ c~t~e , Thursday Eveafug6t30.8 Thu~day Evemng 6-8
mlssivn ~s the result of an art have urged thin action and ere (nfllsbermllrh OHJce Olfiy) ~Ea~’It41n OffiCe)

~ompetEion, Date and piece of happy that tOe Post Office has
first day issuance ce~emot~e~ responded to their request so
for the stamp will be announee¢eaHY in t0e~. The ~ortocom~ng For Complete Banking SerVi~e~ See Us. , .
later, year is going to be big a~d

The stamp commemorates m eventful for New ~ersey aa it Q Business Loang u Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit
event t~ree hnndreg years ago celebrates its 300th anntoersary,

when Charles It of England National attention witl he focus- .@ Savings Aeeounts ¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans
deeded land comprising present- ed on New Jersey, and thisd.yE.w orh’aod ewJerae,

31/2%PAID ON SAVINGSla hie b~ot~,er, the Duke ot Y6rk.
the festivities which wig be tak-

York, in turn transferred title
tog place," e

the land between the Hudson LANIGAN APP-OINT~D

I DIEEC°FOn OF BANK
Freeholder Wgllam. W, l~ni- STATEBA Kpf Somerset CountyNolan Agency~ Inc. dan has benn n~med t0~the

Insur~ce Since 1890 beard of dir~cq~rs of The,First

l*tehard E. Schmelz National Bank at SomerSet
Co~ty, tt h~ beeq annoL~eed 403 Route 206 South ~’ 34 East Somerset St.
iV Wit]tom M. B~mker, be~k Hillsborough Township Rarltan~reaident.
Mr, z~t~e.~, aa, t~ ~ g~ad- Telephone 359.8144, Telephone 725.1200

If*to of Lafoyeffe Cstlege arm

29 Ma )e ~t, the Univ0rsily of Pennsylvania "S~d/ Enough To Know You - L~wge Enough To ~ervo YO~s’

Somervi~e, N, 3, Law School Ile is a corporation
RANDOLPH r~8000 lawyer with Johns * Manville

Itlt~l~l~r Feder~tl Reserve System MemSer Fedekal Deposit Iam:ramee C0fO.

Carp.





For Staying Home

ANVILLE
WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

OR

.S~xrrING S~.O PILLOWS NO LO~6ER EASY Girls’ and Boys’ COATS
B~.viag new bed plUows is not you should realize that it is dlf. " SNOW SUITS-- CAR COATS

as simpui ~s tt erie was, Now lift,It eve~ f~’experts to dete~
you have so many choices of fill- mine good quality. Yott’ll have and
th~s that you may wonder how to rely on ~,he integrity ~2f the
to lthdo~t~hiehtype,utteyour retaLMr,

L~D~.~’ CAR COATS

One reliable gtlide to filling ts and duck -- are warmer by
nature than tend fowl tenth .... SAVE ----~,d .

By law, each bed pillow must [They are uiso drier and moisture

~O~

have a thbeI or tag affixed to the ;resistant. And they ate springy, UP
~esgthat~ fagl~ fluffy, The

outside covering that states the feathers have dtstintive c~rved
TOtype of filling and percentages ibafts.

of each filling material over five You will ~thd varist~t eomiffna.

ftolxs Of goOse or duck down and p ~ -- -- ~ ~ ~ ~’ ~ ~ ~
For a .... gergenic fiillng’[0rduchteathers. S°melch’Istm ,OH -- ,, ,ot,LADIES’ andconsider one of the polyester [gown pillows state only "white the e~ega~ee of the long dl’esa

flberfl~s, sold under trade goose down," giving he per- icol you. It’s meatd ~r St-home i
~ames each aa Dacron, Fortral, centages. Goose down i~ luxury- relaxing. As shown in New York~ ’sa lye’°r .od si eo, bet air’oweft. ̄  th. . .in., ’ CHILDREN,S,
~re sis0 soft, resilient, edoris~s, ,pillows lack the bunyancy SUP- ’1011 tiles fihx~o,
]ibthtweigbt, miMew resistant :plied by the curved shefte of ’[ [
and lint free. ~taey are wa~. ¯ ~te~ f~*i feather., e Careful Using table, qu,ck dr/is/ and non. ’Land tow] feathers---shlehen-- ~’11’~1~ ~dmq~’~A~’~
shrthkabte ~uality finishes help

~re inferior to water fowl al C]elmi.~ ~Folve0ett~ L~K~4~[’4.~ [tiffs ~ of flllh~ to retain its though their ~traight shafts may
~hal~ ~t~d prevent mattit~ ~rd be curved artifinatLF for spr~t- He eteaiffr~ solvent in aviffV iclumping. Costtsra21x27pgl~

.ess. ¯
C~REATLY REDUCEDts about $4.~0, Chlchel~ ~oather pillows may grease sPOts without some haz- ¯ "1

Acre[an, another nonallergenis J be c.hemisally treated by a prO- ard to th$ user ~ some
type, possesses some qPalinies ce~,s that makes them .on- flsrm~abJe, oUmrs are tOXts,
shnilar to pOlyester flborfigs at alie~gento dustless and re precautions for using clean
lower coat ,itienL The,e .re is,s expen,ive inl~ .olvenis:

CENTRE SHOPPE
Foam r~bher is ~ third n~n- than down, I. Read the labels leben ~h~

altergeiffe type. It retains its Feather color does not in- fine print) and heed the warn-
shape and is lightweight and dicate q.atity Gray feathers InS. ~4~24~ S. MAIN ST. MANV~J.~
dustless. You will find foam may be Just as §sod quality as 2. Provide go~, venliliffio~t to
ruhber in vargisg degrees of zhite feather~, carry vapors away quiegly-~ ~ ~’~98~
softness to suit your preference. As for pthew Size, read: the open several doors and windows.

A medium size costs about $5. abel, It may state the finished
A~o~or type, polyurethane r cut size. or both. Finished $, Don’t smoke in the area

foam, is odorless, lighter than ize is ~sually about art inch
where you use flammables, and

foam rubber~ does not cake or ma]uir than cut size. . dOn’t use near open flames or

SAVE ON SHOEScrumble, and goes not retain HOW tan you determtee WhiCh
dist lights.

rt3otstore. ~sde In B heat-seeled ,i *tWO ~ea~r l~llOWF, ~.O h1~T ff ~ Dot1~t hrealhg solvent

section or In shredded form, they are the same size and ispers; do not ui~n close to [

these pillows can be hand wash- plumpness, the Ugiffer pillow is fabric you’re cleaning.

ISuperior. Batsnc~ it on the palm ~. Use only ~ small queJttity FORed.
If you prefer feather pillows, lui peter hand. of solvent at a ~r~i keep bot-

tle stoppered wharf not in use.

ARE
Unless you are working out-

MAKE CENTRAL A FOR SEWING NEEDS ~er~, de not pour ~uive~t~ into THE FAMILY
Sewing jobs can be done mere face. This is one operation that an open bOWL

special ares is arranged for where there is a table large after pouring fta~able liquids.
your wor~, This is true whether enough for the joh. 7. Use and stor~ fuiimnable
yOU devoxo a whole room to your Console-type sewing machines solvents where they cannot be
t~ew121g center of jtlst a corner of grovide their own sewing our- ignited by flames or nieetrie
tl room. ince, but a lamp table or writing sparks.

Homerc.ahers too often fall to table car. dottble for this put- gerteu$ illness or even death

0rgauiz@ their sewing storage ~ose. Portable sewing mac~uiesesn r~suit from swal]owit)g the
and sewing activities. And that ~hould be stol~ed eonveiffenfly liquids, sad from breathing
themes a lot of time is wasted xear the sewing area, terse ar~ot~nts of the vapor~,
olearln d an area f~r sewing and Carbon tetraehteride is the Yes, We’Ll fit the whois
gathering your equipment. ~~

most hazardovs to use since it /~tt
The iirs~ step in planning yaur

~

i~equir~s tess catl~:~ tetra abler-
flmtly With the tgshl

home sewing eenier is deciding de yaps.to to poison the user. Shoes B~d save you
on a sulteble place. It might be Also. the poisoning from carbon
part of your dining room, kiteh- tetrach or de s cumtdetiv¢. It

mn~ny# foot See inah-

en or bedroom, How much "
Bret~l f~Oll imaY he absorbed through the’ fo~bth, ~lats~xlng s~t

epace?ThatgebeoOsoathek~nd ~OWlS |~th41tV~JelOURegbIsktn into the blood stream, It foleMOm.,,bandsome,
~nd atoounl of sewing you l] do [DO SpOts serve p0rfeet fried ,bee an anesthetic effect when
and the amount of sewing equip. OI1LetX ~ittge f~teJa tit~l~ Wetf~ inhaled ang may affect tissues

eominrinble shoes f ¯

ment needed the aggwer Itee In the tpob. ~ the kidneys, liver and heart. Dog , * * smart and
DI U0.Your sewing area ahouid be ~lp alflO~ ~ ~ a ltll|k However. exposure to high s~’d F ebony fay the

located away Dora the main e mlxtur~=qo~ th use a
~ncentsattsn Of vapors from

I~ds.
traffic ~m,es in your homo. Tiffs ~g~f~ tilintnyg, gO,~ say O’ th, n~atnr~ahin
Og ate~e can save coontieas In. Then dip onlo~ ~_g$ ~to la dangerous. ViPers At

crumb| or floti~, xoa syinrruptlons and aggraviffinnel
wish to add salt or o~r

e more toxic to persons whose ,,~,’. otui .. ̄  -,.. FAMILY SHOESTOREThe speeLsitst also remind~ se~on~ng~ to th~ {loftY, .’~
homemahers that the space If ~tt prefer drttmbs~ mt~d alcohol,

seteeuid should have adequate et’geket cAmmbe, I~rga ’;
lightind oppltanee oifflete and crum~ o~ qrt~sh~ dorn gthin.t~lsttmt vh~vl ~iffl 36 South Main St., Manville
space to s~ ~p the ironing board flolms, eu~e~iff~s ~me tn a ~arinty ~f

~and other necbmsry eq~lpmebe.
Wa~t thltil ~g@ ~ ~at r~d 3-D deSiSts. :They can ~ ~ ~’~ ~ye~l~ S~fll~ps ~[h ~o~r P[$Fo~

k firth before deep frylng, TH~ ONLY ffAVAMP~ 9~0 ~VE "
Cutting garments is.one Joh Rest~ltsl gearly pei’feet be washed by ~]most any mnth~

!~at ~dlin for g large fiat sur- thfloP& od, except w4t~ abrasives.
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IT PAYS TO SHOP IN MANV/LLE! . ~l~r
DEPENDABLE -,PERSONAL SERVICE - CONVENIENCE

AMPLE PARKING NO METERS

W1NTERMID"

~hile the Cats"
Are Away--- ¯

COLD WAVE The Mice

SALE
Will Play. A
Dear Customer, New Idea At :

THRU JANUARY Last year while the busses *eere away - we ~LA~I! J .1~

MISS GIL’S m e).ve
Thb yeae we’ll I~ve e~’eu more

Jun. To the women we’re giving
Lunch HourBEAUTY SALON e~k~ ~ ~e or ~ ~,- .~

each pair oy our spec/d/y severed Bowl/rig Cltnle
c~.osen MOSDAY $11.98 s.t.r.e.t.oh pants in 8~es 6 Daily 12 to 2 p.m.OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. FRIDAy ~0 18 -- Petite or Average.p A,M. to s :~,M. TVJSSDA:r ~ SA~WnAy

109 S. MAIN ST: MANVILLE To the men we’re giving away a
¯ skirt wi~h etch lmlr ,~,t dress slacks -

Dial 722 6585 selling from $10.95 up-sizes 29 Guidance by

" ~ 4z. B/LL MILLER.
Plus many other "give away" Profe, ss|onal

prices on dothes /or every member
REGULAR $17.50 COLD WAVE o/the family, So Y’Come On Down" Bowlers’ Assn.

050 .
to see ~... e~en q Us /or o.ly

¯ NOW O Complete Price Chve~ & Cro~kere! lte~ iund,
Cordially, Jo & Ann

on the lanes
...., ~Ineiudes hair cut, set and and bnprove

el’era e rL~l~,
your gameEntrance in Rear of Building ~,~, usa,

Listen Every’

. I ~ 10~15 a.m. WERA,o.,o..
Ddideus ~ o~ the Air

Rye &
Pumpernlckle JANUARY

CLEARANCE
Home Made ~ii Is s ml tuhl~l~i~ ¯ ~a~

White
. .ON ALL FAMOUS BRANDS

¯ Bails ¯ ~oe.
.a,~e ", aloe.

~ BUSTER PRO SHOP
"~ "~’~""~" ~ BROWN. MA~W,¢~t.E

Jumbo Savmgs on LANES

, , SLIPPERS
,~

sltlAtlZKASCHAK’S SHOE
171 W. ~ ST,

SOMERVILLE
J "I13S. I~$T.

722.5555 MANVILLE ~ ~’~ .....
I1~ , I’ ~i



Now is the time far gladiolus ap t¢~ the lip, of the pets from
chanical cu ti,g

Ian¢lers to study the catalogs, dye to L5 rnimlles, then drain, --~
SeleetMa ot deslrahJe varieties Newly repotted plants ~eed P~t Pot MONDAY DEADLINE
with a auccegmion of planting _~speclalty careful watering, as There are few thin~ quiteag "h+~utL~m as a ~n NOW IN EFFECT
dates will spreacl the bloom too much wMer will CltUSe piglet, but What to .~= ..~°]bo’a,~
llerJod over .~ longer sea.on+ h eotithg etlcJ~ tOO little will ~take that ugly pot it lives hl? A- new devdlb~ for several
geneesl, gladiolus Lake* .~bou# them dry ~p, As~aanf ~now. the pofo$~, el~s.~iflca*ionst of news lthms J
thre~ ln~nths 10 bloom, althottgb Which p/ob~bly aurpriae~ no tyofeinypotgperffd~ excess now in effect.
some early varieties will one. ~olstul~ elld 8alin tO l~eh All church, social, school ant~
bloom in 60 days and others tnay A plant in a glazed pet with out through the walls after club items must be received hy

O~eh waterit~g.
take ilO day& By deciding on la drainage hole J:~ /he bedlam

Yet. ~t IS osBlble tO haVO this new*paPer each Monday by
varieties early, yott c0a place ~s to be w~tk’hL~l c’a~efully to attractive e~y poLq btld /ill ~ p.m, to be eonskle~ed for pub-
your ~*l~er wilh the garden sup- be sure nu water standR around t]lelt ~ benefits too. Sidtply lieation.
ply stores or haadlers of the reels+ Plant roots need~air paint them. Brides-to-be are requested
~l.dioJu~ corms with cel%n/nty well a~ waleF, " YOU ~ howgYdP, 990

of having you] urd@r [ll]~d, Stones or pebbles in the ’lot- v ayl lathx pait~t~ whl01~ at. to tostrucl their photographers
low moisture to L~m that brkinl photos must be sub-

In this area, planting it ttsual- .~m ot a gLazed pot help prevent ~h~0ugh, milled no later than ~ p.m, l~ion-
Ly ~nfc o,ound May ~0, ~lot.t o .his kind of thjary+ day.
sight th;d letelx’es full suallghl
end iil/le or no, eonlpetilirm fl~m
tree ol si;rLlb rnDLs. A wu!l dr~n
ed soil ’~i;l be most essential fO]
soccer,.

l]e¢~p ~:,~l pleLlol.ntlon is net:e~.
v.l’y to ~rmi~ g(lOL~ ~I’OWLh con-
dLlioa$. Do l~l]t WOl’k the ~vil
when it is to~ x~’et. ]f the n.g b"
;ICovy ath] peel morns III !i#~bten
it. They do n¢1~ requite It rich
sqi], .bnt do le~In¢] Well U~
iel.(illz~tn>n with a eonlplelo
fertilizer.

Plant lur~e bulbs, l!4-~ncll in
diolhote[ el" hn’ger, six incbe~
under t!io gtltfncc; p;nnt
~/teflh~n size b~lb:L :~4 tip Lo !l/l
illche~ i;1 diamn/el’, fOUL" inche~
below II’e t;.,fhee; pleat small
hnllnL li’~;n lh~n a:l inch in di-
alllelel-. Lwo in~h~s deep, Spool,
htrge Cel’Ins fl im.hes apart,
~:D~o]Jt.r corinY elosey Ioj~clhel-

’flare’s no subst!tul~ f~ rnor~ !
~J~O YOI~ Hee~ ey In the bankl Far In~ur~’d

Clear hard flid~he~ g~eh safey, r~ody awilaNg~ and ;as V~sh, plastic and ttrc, OQ~I eomlngs+ th~re*l Ire I:~
¯ top place for your ~avlngl tl~n

¯ t~ee, bttt hay6 to be I"~ ’ or~depotltlnourbanktOpenio d., .....
o er#ate ,u,,, o0d l+ o.,t +h.o a pl,e, ,0 of+w#, aa..eccthrtot wood i~ro~Pucin.

Coth~on seheg wohld Pe~,
om~end that yQU do not use " "
thin ty e o~ flnl~ c~ ex.
teridr mol’cial develaprl~ent x~ ith deliveriL.~ expedil.ed by an interlockln~ net-

Inlthtld, ¯ a netttre] wood. wt ¯ ~ ’ eve ̄  2,1 O0 n ea o1" n ajoP g ~w ~ys and secondary ]’~a(l~. in
effect Is dcalred~ a gpl~ aa ln-

~6iaslve mldnt~ln~i pen.
¯ et~a Nv.e~l.n, Water’ ~p~l.
,l~mt ~ mesea~g oil.

MANVILLE i
NATIONAL
BANK ’
OF
MANVILLENJ+

the last year of record, commercial yah icle ]’cgish’ntiotls ~othted ’2 I~,gd8
wit]l 1 8~ termhlals in tile ~[+Ith s~x’~ic~ Lrtlch~ grain over i 1911 elite8
and thwu~.
New Jersey’s sup~rL~hig]~way sy~teln offe~’a ,unexcelled overland faei]i~
Lies and, ixx proportion Lo [~ slzc, New ,Teracy has more tulles of supe~

.l~i~,hway than say other sta~e, Oul~lau4~ng is tl~e New
..... ........ Jet,coy ’[’uralJike extcndluff rrou’l ]K’al" the George

"Wa~hlngtm~ IIriil~t. in the north to the Deloware Me-
tam’is[ Bridffe in the ~otit t, which i~ need by more than ~¢~’~, ,SOUTH SOMERSET seven million h’gcl:s anndalh’. Alan td ~rowing im ,Ol~

Insuraa~e Agency th,tet, ++ lhe piggy-b.ch nper;,ttm,+ b’pmod hx the pl, otn ~#~
above, whore truck axed rail comb[ileJ.o ffivo faster pml ~#e

D, more m~bile frelght £orwatxiln~ svrvicc.
J{%~.~v ’rhc tra.~llortatlon fa~ilitle, offered by the greaL state

P~O~ ~-g123 of Nelx+Jel~ey contt~httte ga’eatly to lt~ ~omnxec¢l~l a~d .e~ aE.~
indastrlal fft’owth. ’ ¯ Te++esnt~n*m~+

Imur~m’oe’fo~ ]~verr Need -’
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NE The l~anklln .
¯ Mall Now for an Early ReFund

I Nash Nowspapers Inc.

: ’ sward Nash. ~d.or a.d Fob.she, ~ -~=~ ~
Joseph Angeteni, boles Manager

Office: Ra~road Square. Mlddlebnsh, Somerset, N. J,
Ehtered as bocond Class Matter on January 4. lg~5. under the Ac

¯ . of Mares 3+ I879, at the Post Office at Middfebush, N. J,,
Re-entered on July 5, lgSl. at+ the Post Office at Somerset, N. J
Atl news stories and’letters of comment eubmtiled for publlaatiol

mast bear the name and address of the wrJtar.
Single copies 5¢; l-~ear subsoription $2.50; 2 year’s $4.50

Telephones: Viking 4-7000. RAndolph 5.3300

Another Asset in the Making
Another strike to strengthen While toe building fund pro-

local ideslity is being made in grain is being activated, the all-
our region of Somerset County, rectors wilt move their book

~rhis is one of the significant stalls fr*Jm the Cu-op to larger,
¢Oints behind the program now temporary quarters an Hamil-
being undertaken by the men Leo Street. Once this move is

¯ and. women who compris~ the made there will come one of
board of trLl~tnes of the Made- many slgnificant effects -- the
line E. Lazar Library In Frank- name of the library will be
]In Township and ether interes!+ changed to the Franklin Town-
ed individuals and organisations ship Library. This will be an-
who have enlisted for a cam- other adhesive facto~ in a big
patgrl to put additional vitality municJpadty that needs solidify-
and resottrces int~ the library, lag etsments.

NOW located th small quarters The library beard in Franklin
in the Phle Grove Cooperative deserves support and en¢~ourage-
Apabtmenls, and operated aa a meat. There are few stealer
part-time basis with the support gifts for men than the books that
of municipal end county govern- arc made avsJthb[e to him¯
ments, the Lazar Library has

This need for municipal][

I~

leap been. outpseed by tile identity in our throbbing south O~ Boo~£d
growth of ~t. .... .nt~ ..... ty ~g~o. shored uot g .... The Girl Who s No Secrets

Aware of the }ibrary+s increas- heeded th Hillsho~ough, where ~ Ploys
ing inadequacy and determined plans are being made for a high ~ ~f Thllq~
to correct the coediSr~ before it school No other name but HUts-
worsens, the library’s directors borough High School should be
have decided to build a ]thrar~ considered. At six, our eldest is no longer usual cut-outs called "Paper complarel~ee. ~t was obvious

that will stand on its own land I~ the U. S. Department of the exactly innOCent. Furthermore, Plans." Then we went to visit that she thought she had handlc~

with its own diethlctive arohtiec Post Office will awaken to the she is f~r from guileless. Bul some friends, the situation perfectly. "Oh, I
thre, with sufficient space for needs of our era, new Identity her gui:e is thoroughly trans- At the friends’ our d~ugbter said my mammy told me I

was invited to remain for suP- m~stn’t tell."

and vigorous Franklin J~mior’ confusion eliminated, with the
parent~ Subtlety [s completely p~r. It se~med it was the older There was nothing I could do

Chamber of Commerce has esthblJshment of post office beyond her comprehenSIon, and sister’s birthday. Well, my shim bt~t break tnt~ laughter---only it
pledged to assist them, and this deei’gnatlons that have meanl~ ~be is absolutely lnca~skl~ ~ whis]percd to me, how cOuJd she= was that laughter that has a
~n itself Is an omen of success. I for munictpal:Ries, keeping a secret It doesn’t mat- ~bure in the ~tebration, unex- sort o! a sob in it, If you Imow

tar how totally interdtsted is peered as it was, without some :what I tnean.

Napoleon Is At It Again ~=.e .ct ~ ~e±r~k -- ~.~d nf =threeS+ I =greed. nod ~d r= ~.,thg ̄ oo~y a~
went out to the ear to get the this column tb Sally Lou’s

parents will discover her stn cut-out hook. mother. YOU see, several days
AS though Lbu Free World doer been for the ]3. 6, and HHthl: from her own lips. The gift pro~ed very aa- ,before the party she teed me

not have enough trouble, there there would be no de GaLdts or Knowthg all of this, I took ati cepthble, but now we were about tt. "But," she enid
ts Charles de Oatdis to hring it France of any significance to- po~thIh pr~actteM. /~he had, it short far the morrow¯ ’Fees. eaut[Susiy. "Sally LOU says
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